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Chicago's Rowdyismof Saturday
Not Wanted in
Today's Game

CLAMPS i"PLAIEBS
Withhold Money to Insure

1

They Do Not Play Post
Season.

(By Associate-I Press)
fOLO GROUNDS, No- \orlt. Oct.

13..The Chicago v\ iute unties arc todayknocking at !i«* gates ol Verdun
while the New Yonc Giants threw in

I their last reserves i.oi'l 'he kov of
L the world series.
4 v The National uu-.ebaM commission
fV today took step to \ rovent a repetition
p to the alleged rousbuees on the part or

^ players in the gunia r.t thicago last
-* Satin day. Prior 'u this afternoon's

if ' contest the umpire were instructed to
wain Managers McGraw and Uowland
they will be held lesponaible Tor un?seemly conduct by their men.

Players participating in the world
series will be forlmltlon to engage "in
port series game, it was announced
here today, by the National comtnlsfsion. From each players share i.u the
world's series money the sum of $1.
000 is to be retainca until January 1. a-*
a means of enforcing the new rule.
The game will he played under almostIdeal \veathc- conditions The

day opened clear and warm with every
indication of still warmer weather by
the time the game starts. The probableline up for *N day's game follows:
Chicago.J. Coll.ns. it: .McMullin.

.lb; B. Collins. 2b; Jack.son. if; Felsch.
cf; Gandil. lh; J'eaver ss; Sclia Ik,
catcher: Faber. pi«chcr.
New York -Burns. If; Hcrzog. 2b;

KKuuff. cf; Zimmerman. :th; Fletcher,
ss; Robertson, rf; Holke, ll>: Rarlden.
catcher: Benton, pitcher.

Umpires. Klem. Bvanr. O'l.ouglnin

I CHICAGO.
.1. Collins up: Fletcher came in

behind Benton and too'; Collins hop
per and threw h'p.i out
MrMullin up: He sent up a weak

foul to Rariden.
E. Collins up: Th stands booed

Eddie C.'ollin 10 the echo. Collins
singled Sharply over second.
Jackson up: 1 lerr.os took Jackkson's slow roller and tossed him out
No runs. 110 hit no errors

NEW YORK.
Burns up: Eddie Collins threw out

Burns at first, E hitting first ball
pitched.
Horsog up: Herzog shot a single

over McMullins head the stands
breaking into a cheer.* KaufT tip: Kauff struck out Fahorswide curve being too much for

Zimmerman up: Zimmerman sent a
long drive right into Jaeksons bauds.
No runs, no hits, 110 errors.

SECOND INNING.
CHICAGO.
A Felsch up: Felseh fanned, failing

r. * to offer at the third trite
Gandll up: Gandil punched a sinH\glo over the middle bag.
Weaver up: Herr.og threw out

Weaver, Gandil going to second.W Schalk up: Zimmerman threw out
Schalk, making a nice play on theH| Chicago catcher's grounder.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW VORK.
Fletcher up: Strike 1. Schalk ranHf down the line and tool: Fletchers roll ler and threw him out.
Robertson up: Eddie Collins took

Robertson's smash and got bis man
at first.
Holke up: Holke got a doublenB against the left field fence. A little

higher it would have gone into thestands for a home run.
Rariden up: Eddie Collins threw

out Rariden, who bit the first ballpitched.H No runs, no hit, 110 errors.
THIRD INNING.H CHICAGO.H Faber up: Faber struck out.

John Collins up: John Collins
popped to Herzog.
McMullln up: enton was employing

I Long Evenings

io win;
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BUSY DURINi
One Hundred and Eighty Se

822.000 in a Wide 1

tions Last
..

The turn of $.'1.65695 was earned
during the summer vacation by the
boys of the Kalrniont High school accordingto figures which City Superintendentof schools Otis G. Wilson
and principal of the High school
George 11 C'olebank have had compiled

Of the 19S boys enrolled in the
school at the time the ccusus was
taken, and from whom the-tacts were
gleaned, IS" were employed at varioustrades and occupations during
the vacation and one hundred of the
boys work after school, hours and on'
Saturdays
The largest amount, earned by anyoneBtudent during the vacation was

$275. and the average amount earned
by each boy was $109.27
At the present time there re ap

proximately 225 boys enroll d in the
High school and it is believed the!
earning capacity of the bovs during
the vacation would he visibly increasedhad tho enrollment at the time the
census was taken been what It is at

a quick drop ball which he kept around
the batter's knees. Mc.Muliin tanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

<NEW YORK.
Benton up: Faoer burned an outcurveover for a third strike and Bentonsat down.
Burns up; Burns sent a hot liner to

Felsch. !
Herzog up: Herzog sent a high fly

out to Felsch.
No runs, no hits. r_c errors.

FOURTH INNING.
CHICAGO.

Eddie Collins up: Zimmerman took
Collins' grounder and threw wildly to
the stands, Collins going to second.
Jackson up: Jackson sent up a high

l'ly to Robertson whe dropped the ball
Eddie Collins dashed to third. Jackson
holding first, when Robertson threw

i to third.
Felsch up: The New York infield

came in on the etass. Benton look
Felsclt's grounder and ran over to tag
Collins. Benton tossed to Zimmerman
who ran after Collins and chased the
Sox second baseman across the plate
for a run.

Uandil up: Jackson and Felsch
scored on Gondii's single to right. Gait
dil was thrown out stretching his int.
Robertson to Herzog.
Weaver up; Weaver sent a long fly

to Burns.
Schaili up: Schalk shot a hot single

Into left.
Faber up: Faber walked.
John Collins up. Fletcher threw out

J. Collins.
Three runs, two hits, two errors.

; NEW YORK.' Kauft' up: E. Collins took Kauft's
seller and threw him out.
Zimmerman up: Zimmerman sent a

high fly to J. Collins ji Fletcher up: Fletcher sent a hit off
McMullin's glove. The ball bounced
to Weaver, who nearly threw the New
York shortstop out by a line shot
throw.

ltobcrtson up: He flied to Felsch.
j No runs, one hit. no errors

FIFTH 'NNING.
CHICAGO.
McMullln up: B'.nuy KaufI robbed

McMullin of a hit. coming in fast and
getting his line drive.

E. Collins up: Burns too* Collins'
easy fly.
Jackson up: Jackson struck at the

ball so hard that ue fell down and the
crowd jeered. Herzog threw out Jackson.
No run, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK.
Holke up: Holke struck out on

three pitched balls.
Rariden up: Rariden walked, makingBaber pitch to him.
Wilhoit batted for Benton. Wilhot

also walked, Faber becoming unsteady.Burns up: Burns forced Wilhoit,Weaver to Eddie Collins, Rariden gola- >U1.J
I11I& lu IUIIU.

Herzog up: Rariden and Burns
scored on Herzog's three bagger off»he right Held wail. The stands were
in a frenzy.

Kauff up: Fouled out to Gandll.
Two runs, one hit. no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
CHICAGO.

Perritt went Into the box for NewYork.
Felsch up: Felscb walked. Perritt

worked the corners of the plate.Gandll up: Felech went out stealing,Rariden to Fletcher. Gandll struck
out on three pitched balls.
Weaver up: Herzog threw outWeaver.
No runs, no hits, no errors.
NEW YORK.i Zimmerman tip.Eddie Collins took

Will Bs Made We

\

5 SERIE
IT TO HI
, BOYS WERE
G VACATION
ven of Them Earned Almost
Variety ofOccupaSummer.
the present time It is thought the
figures would have totaled approximately$25,000 for the summer earnings.
The boys were employed in various

industries and at numerous occupationsordelivcry ooys there were S.
With Consolidated Coal company, 4;
clerss in stores 13 glass factory 15;
machine shop, 7; office work. 3;
chauffeur 5; clerk in drug store, S;
emplojoJ at home, 5; on elevators,
2; on farms, 20; newsboys, 0; in
printing offices, 3; miscellaneous
work. 30; tailor, 2; box factory. 1;
green house. 2; library. 1; theatic, 1;
carrying water. 1; plumbing. L» barber.3; mines, 4; The West Virginian
office, 1; engineer. 7; flour mill. 1;
Anos coal company. 1; Traction company,2; baker. 1
This information was gleaned from!

the students in order to stimuk.t fru
gality and industry among the young j
men enrolled in the reboot and the
figures compiled were gratifying in;
tlte highest setise to the school offi-j
cial«.

Zircmerrunus smash and litre v. him
out.

.... k'lal,l.&, hint.

foul to Gondii.
Robertson up.Robertson sent a angleinto right field.
Holkc up.Eddie Collins threw out

Holke at first.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
CHICAGO. .

Schalk up.Sehulk worked l'erritt
for a base on bails.

1'alter up.Faher struck out.
Lelbold batted for J Collins.Letboldpopped to Hcrzog Hcrzog droppedthe ball and then ran over to first,

louching both Schalk who was standingon the hag, and the hag as well.
I.eibold was declared out and Schalk
was ruled as being safe.
McMulten up.McMullin strucw out.
No runs, no hits, no errors.
NEW YORK.
The official scorer scores the play

on Liebold as an assist for lierzog and
a pat out for Holke in the seventh inning.

ltariden up.Lelbold went into right
field in place of John Collins. Randenwent out to Gondii unassisted.

Perritt up.Perritt got a line singleover second
Burns up.Burns lofted to Weaver.
lierzog up.On a short passed ball

Perritt dashed to second, and ran to
third when Schalk's wild throw got
away from Collins. Herzog popped to
Weaver.
No runs, one hit, one error.

EIGHTH INNING.
CHICAGO.
It was announced that the official

attendance was 33,00fi
E. Collins up.Collins wenl out to

Ilolke unassisted.
Jackson up.Jackson sent n hit intoright Held for a base.
Felsh up.Felsh fouled out to Holke
Gattdil up.Knuff made a corking

catch of Gandil's long fly.
No runs, one hit, 110 errors.
NEW YORK.
ivuuu up.ivuuii nieu uui 10 cueooiu.
Zimmerman up.Weaver threw out

Zimmerman, robbing him of a hit.
Fletcher up.McMullin threw out

Fiecher.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
CHICAGO.
Weaver up.Weaver got a single to

the left field.
Schalk up.Schalk fouled to Zimmerman.'
Faher up.On the hit and run play,

Fabcr bunted, Weaver going to second.Faber's bunt was a sacrifice
and he was thrown out, Perrltt to
Holke.

Lelbold up.Weaver scored when
KaufI dropped Leibold's line drive
close to the ground. The official scorergives Lelbold a hit.
McMullin up.Leibold went to secondon Kauff's throw to the plate.

Zimmerman threw out McMullin.
One run, two hits, one error.
The official scorer gives Kautf an erroron his throw to the plate.
XHW YORK.
Robertson up.Robertson claimed

the ball struck bit band and umpire
Klem allowed It
Holke up: Collins threw out Holke

at first, Robertson going to second.
Rarlden up.Rarlden fanned.
McCarty batted for Perrltt.Collins

tossed out McCarty.
No runs, no bfts, no errors.

R H E
Chicago 000 300 001.1 7 1
New York ....000 002 000.2 « 3

VI81TINQ HERE.
Miss Ruby Doolittle, of Morgantown,la Tlsltlng Mrs. Will Doolittle of Walnutavenue.
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Quick Action After President'sCall for a L'Jjcvfy
Loan Day.

MEETING AT THE SHAi.
Speaker of National RsputationWill be Brought

to City

Fairmont is in tie with lite i'resi-'
dent's praclatnatio,. that October -t

be recognized as .* National boostet

day for the Second Liberty l.npn and
is planning to hoi:i a big celebration
for that day.

It did not tube the busy man of Fair-.
mont long to get together and plan
Fairmont's bit aftet reading in tlie
morning papers that l'residcnt Wl'son
bad set aside Octohet 24. just one week
front next Wednesday as the most

suitable date. A meeting was held in'
ihe office room of .the Fairmont Cban>berof Commerce a' twelve o'clock todayat which the firs, plans for the celebratiouin Fairmont were worked Jut.
Among tl.ose attending the meeting
were Mayor Anthony Bo-wen, presiding
as chairman, C. W. Evans, acting* as

secretary. Superintendent O. G. Wilson.C. E. Smith. W J. Wiegel. Treves
Nutter and Glenn F Barns.
The celebration in this city will occurin the afternoon and will consist

of a parade followed by an excellent
program in the Grand Opera House.
In the parade there will be every mu
sical organization of an>* prominence
in the city. The public schools of the
city will be represented by every
youngstpr that is si denough to Join in
the march. The Fairmont lodges will
al! be represented in the parade as well
as tne employes 01 an me seveiui run

mont factories. It is tlie aim to make
the parade concern in some way everyonein Fairmont.
The parade, which undoubtedly will

be one of the largest that the city has
had for a long time will not end the
celebration for the day. Following it
there will be a public, mass meeting at
the Grand Opera House. Here an excellentpatriotic musical program will
be carried out followed by an address
by some men of national prominence.
The speaker for the occasion has not

been selected. The committee this afternoonwired ex-Governor William A.
MacCorkle at Charleston to furnish
Fairmont with a big speaker for the occasion.
The committee that will be in charge

of the big celebrat'on and that wilt
work out the details consist of the following:C. E. Smith, O. G. Wilson,
Sam R. Nuzum, H. L. Heintzelman, C.
D. Robinson, Gle F. Barns, W. J.
Wiegel, Mayor Anthony Bowen and J.
M. Hartley. The committee will meet
for the first time in the offico rooms
of the Fairmont Chamber of Commerce
this evening at 8 o'clock.
These men are members of the Centralcommittee. Subordinate committeeswill be appointed to work out the

details, such as a committee in charge
of the music, another to look after the
SDeakine. and others to look aftpr oth.
er phases of the program.
The committee .n charge of the LibertyLoan subscriptions for the day

will be the cashiere of all the banks
in Marion county as follows: Glenn F.
Barns, National Bank of Fairmont,
chairman: P. H. Pltzer, Exchange bank
of Mannington, secretary; Guy S. Fur
bee, of the First National bank of Mannington;J. R. Timms, also of Mannington;O. E. Morris, of the Farmers'
bank of Fairview: W. H. Koontz. of
the First National bank of Fairview;
W. E. Maple, of the First National
bank of Farmington: Lee N. Satterfield,
of the First National bank of Monon-
gah; A. J. McDatilels, of the First Nationalbank of Worthington; M. A.
Fletcher, of the Folrmont Trust company;J. C. Hall, of the Home Savings
bank: R. C. Hall, of the People's bank;
and Hugh F. Smith, of the Monongahelabank. This committee has met
several times and is planning a county
wide subscription campaign. Any
member of the committee will receive
applications for subscriptions. {

«i i
HOME FROM MT. MORRIS. 1

Miss Helen Neill has returned from <
ML Morris, Pa., where she had been i
the guest of relatives. i

Virginian With Its
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DEDICATE U
TIE NEWCHURCH
Formal Dedication With Scr
mon by the Pastor in the

Morning.

Filled with worshippers at both
services the First Presbyterian
church was dedicated on Sunday with
impressive ceremonies. The dedicationproper took place at the morning
service, when tho church was crowdedI nthe evening 1S00 people wA.'e
In attendance and even standing room
was at a premium.
The musical program was especiallyattractive at both morning and

evening services. Solos were renderedby Mrs. C. H. Waddell. who as
choirester was in charge of the musicalfeatures of tho services, LeMar
Satterfield and Mr. Randall. At the
morning service tho pastor. Rev. H.
G. Stoetzer, preached the dedicatory
sermon on the theme, "The ThreefoldMessage.' At the dedicatory serviceJ. Walter Barnes, chairman of
the building committee, presented the
keys to the church and they were acceptedby Harry J. Hartley, president
Df the board of trustees, on bel/if of
that body.
At the evening service the scripturelesson was read by Rev. Charles

B. Mitchell, rector of Christ Episcopalchurch. Addresses were given by
Rev. C. E. Goodwin, pastor of First
M. E. church on "Denominational Cooperation;"Rev. R. J. Yoak, pastor
of the Williams M. E. church. South,
on "The Open Door," Rev. Clarence
D. Mitchell, pastor of Central Christianchurch, on "The Art of Success,"and Rev. W. J. Eddy, pastor
of the First Baptist church.

Hfra T nil MorHn r\t l« Inmrnnd nrVtn

was united with the church sixty-six
years ago, was present, she being
a sister ot Mrs. E. E. Ritchie, of this
city. Among those present at the
service were ex-Governor A. B. Flemingand Charles W. Smith, of Uniontown,father of Harry F. Smith, of
this city. They both became membersof the church sixty-one years
ago on the same day.
During the past week the members

of the congregation waged a campaign
to clear off the debt, which had been
incurred because of the increased cost
of materials. The canvass was successfuland the remaining amount
needed will be provided by a brotherhoodcomposed of the men ot the congregation.

HOME FROM ALABAMA.
Mrs. John W. Mason, Jr., has re:urnedfrom Montgomery, Ala., where

seh had spent two weeks with her
lusband, Capt. John W. Mason, of the
Construction Quartermaster's department.Capt. Mason is well and enjoyngthe work.

Many Features i
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am FLEMING IS
18 YEARS OLD TODAY
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Anniversary is Being QuietlyCelebrated in His Home
Here.

| Hon. Arteas Brooks Fleming, eighth
governor of West Virginia, is today
celebrating the 78th anniversary of his
birth at his home .11 this city. No for!mal ceremonies were held in honor of
the occasion but during the day GovIernor Fleming received the congratulationsof numerous friends.
Aretas Brooks Fleming was born

near Fairmont on October 15,1839. He
began the study of law at the Universityof Virginia In '.659, was admitted
to practice at Fa'nnont in 1862, was
prosecuting attorney of Marlon county
fiom 1863-7, was elected to the legislaturein 1872. re-elected in 1876, appointedjudge of the second judicial
district, then consisting of Marion,
Harrison. Taylor, Doddridge, Wetze,
and Monongalia counties in February,1878, and was elected to that position
In October. 1878.
Mr. Fleming took the governor'schair in 1888. After his term as governorexpired he returned to biB home

in this city where ho has been until
recently prominently identified with
the development of the Monongahela
valley being prominently connected
with the Consolidation Coal company,the National Bank o7 Fairmont and otherconcerns.

Twin Daughters Die
Almost Together

The twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gearde, or HJvesville, died yesterdaymorning at the home of their
parents of marasmus, their deaths occurringwithin a few hours. Brief funeralservices were held yesterday afternoonfrom the Musgrave Undertakingparlors conducted by Rev. Jos.
Martorana, of St. Joseph's Catholic
church and interment was made in
Holy Cross cemetery.
CALL FOR NEGRO DRAFTEES.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct 15.All

negroes In the selective military draft
who are now ready for service In West
Virginia contingent will be called out
during the week beginning October 27,It was announced today by BreckenbrldgeJones, chief of the bureau of
military census and enrollmenL About
1300 men will be effected by the order.
STATE SOLDIERS TO FILL GUARD
PETERSBURG, Va., Oct. 15.The

3000 national army troops here are to
be transferred from Camp Lee here
to fill national guard commands to war
strength will be drawn, according to
present plans from the Pennsylvania
and West Virginia contingents.

SUNDAY WITH RELATIVES.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Fltzhugh and

family Bpent Sunday with relatives in
Mannlngton.

s v Regular Caller
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SLOT MACHINES

in CIIDIinUT I
in rHinmuni

Prosecuting: Attorney HaggcrtvDemands "Cleanup"
by Tonight.

"ALL iSTGOlE SAKS
Sheriff Glover and His Deputiesto Carry Orders

in Effect
»

Siul machines in Fairmont will soon
ho a thing of the pt|l for Walter R.
Haggerty, the prosecuting attorney, ie- '

sued orders this morning that he wantoilthem ail cleaned up by tonight. jShorilt Glover and Ills deputies will
put the orders to "clean up" In effect
and there promises to be a lot of machinesbrought down to the court house
unless the owners of them desist is .jktheir use.

It has been known for some months
that the Blot machine business In this
city has been allowed to run along
rather loosely and was usually played
011 a straight basis not even awarding jflthe usual piece of chewing gum.
Some time ago .he court ruled that

slot machines were permissible It a *Jpiece of chewing gum was awarded .J
evory time a turn of the crank took
place. The slot machine owner*
obeyed the mandate for a time, but
later the game got back Into the old
rut and up to the present time was veryloose.

It is understood that Prosecuting AttorneyHaggerty has been dissatisfied
with conditions for considerable time
and had planned to make a "clean up."lio acts purely ou his own Initiative In
the matter as no formal complalnt wae
made by any particular organizations
or any body of the citizenry In particuThe

slot machine project in Fairmontis wide spread and fullv a hun- J
dred machines are in operation In soft
drinking places, restaurants, pool
rooms, barber shops and other places.
The procsecuting attorney's office I

announced this afternoon that thewholesale raid on slot machines would j-1not be conllned to Fairmont, but that
all of Marion county -would be rid of .?$J|them. It is pointed out that theyhave a bad moral effect upon Young laAmerica, especially in the countydistricts, where nearly every store
has a "punch board." These and all ;1other gambling devices come under
the ban.
The slot owners may endeavor to

retain themon the ground that on
some machines it states what the
next nickel will bring the chance taker.The prosecuting attorney Is preparedto prove that all of these are
illegel and must be dlsmanteld.

Circulars Here For I |1Scout Campaign J
The pastors and circulars advertisingthe Liberty Bond campaign which

the Boy Scouts of this city and all
over the country arrived today and '

will be distributed by the boys this
week preparatory to a subscriptioncampaign which will be carried on for
the sale of the bonds. The posters
are printed in red white and blue and
contain much valuable Information
regarding the bond sale. A meetingof the Scouts will be held this eveningat 7:30 o'clock at Levi B. u«r*»
uuico on iviain itreet.
___

^ ^ ^ mm
Two More Men Go
To Petersburg Today
Ralph Adams Barnes, Order No.

158, Serial No. 350, and Pete Semos,
Order No. 165, Serial No. 612, will
leave Fairmont at 5:15 this evening
(or Camp Lee to 1111 the vacancies left
by the physical inefficiency of David
Guy Prunty and Adam Cries Peters,
two young men who left Fairmont In
the last quota of drafted men.

Laborers Wanted
In Shipping Department. Apply
OWENS BOTTLE

| MAQ-ilNL (JO.

at Your Home
I


